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Abstract 
River administration in Japan requires the ability to predict flooding events and to respond to them with appropriate 
judgment and action. The accuracy of systems for flood prediction modeling, which have been studied by the 
authors, has been increased with a new approach developed by the authors. We have developed a system for 
analyzing flood data from past typhoons and other flood disasters. We utilize this data to identify and prioritize the 
important duties of river managers during predicted typhoons. These prioritized duties are arranged into timeline-
based disaster prevention action plans. This paper describes the design and development of a support system used to 
analyze flood data for disaster prevention and action plans. We specifically developed a typhoon search and 
prediction system, which utilized neural network modeling, for flood fighting, based on disaster prevention and 
action plans. 
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1. Introduction  
In recent years, Japan has suffered from record-breaking heavy rains beyond prior experience, with frequent 
flood damage (such as submergences caused by severe typhoons). Due to the increased typhoons and heavy rains in 
Japan, the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism has emphasized the need for "Japanese-style 
timeline-based response plans (pre-response plans)" [1] for flood control and mitigation measures, by the end of 
2014. 
Timeline-based response plans are disaster prevention and mitigation action plans along the axis of time, 
depending on the typhoon course; they are developed from risk assessments of damage occurrence. The U.S. is an 
example of a country that has implemented timeline-based response plans. While severe damage was caused in 
various regions by Hurricane Sandy in 2012, the U.S. has had some success in minimizing flooding and other 
damage caused by the typhoon in New Jersey and other states, with response plans based on a well-planned 
timelines.[2]  
In preparation for typhoons that may threaten Japan's Kii Peninsula and bring heavy rain, various response 
organizations need to develop effective response plans, with specific timeline-based disaster prevention and 
mitigation action plans, utilizing Business Continuity Planning (BCP). However, it can be difficult to develop and 
implement integrated disaster prevention and mitigation action plans with the cooperation of all organizations 
concerned. 
It is also difficult to develop the evaluation criteria if we include water surface levels that trigger actions during 
typhoons. Our current focus is on organizing disaster prevention and mitigation action plans based on investigation 
of the actions and timelines of past typhoons. 
In this paper, we discuss the development of a timeline-based response plan for the Kinan Office of River and 
National Highway, which manages the Kumano River of the Shingu River Water System. We consider the various 
organizations specified as disaster countermeasures offices, division of duties and work contents, and action and 
decision specified in the Flood fighting management plan in order to define the suitable action and decision 
corresponding to a typhoon course along the axis of time, and we consider a system based on technological data 
analysis to develop timeline-based response plans for disaster prevention that will be successful. 
In the Kumano River basin, most of the past disasters were caused by heavy rains during typhoons. Therefore, if 
we can search for previously occurred similar typhoons to predict a typhoon behavior and provide time-series 
information of the hydrograph and flood damage that they caused, we will be able to support the disaster prevention 
action according to the timeline. Based on this idea, we develop a system for searching for previously occurred 
similar typhoons when a typhoon occurs and supporting a response level on the timeline along with the typhoon and 
the mitigation action details. 
2. Chronological recording and the system concept  
2.1.  Chronological recording  
Normally, we identify disaster prevention and mitigation action plans, and disaster prevention offices implement 
the actions. Individual teams execute their response actions according to the division of duties. In this approach, the 
disaster prevention teams seldom consider a typhoon's course. 
However, once a typhoon begins, its collision course toward Japan can now be predicted using weather 
information from Japan's Meteorological Agency and other sources. This allows us to take systematic action and 
make reliable preparations in advance. To confirm action plan reliability, we constructed a system with a chronology 
recording function. Chronology recording refers to the chronological ordering of various types of information, such 
as activity details, weather information, life threatening conditions, and tasks coordinated with external agencies, 
organized. 
2.2.  System concept  
When developing a system based on the chronology recording discussed above, we need to support internal 
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operations of the office from the following aspects. Fig.1 illustrates our system concept, which we implemented as 
two integrated subsystems: a flood fighting support system and a typhoon search system. 
The following basic functions are implemented in our system concept: 
࡮G Search for similar past typhoons that caused damage in the Kumano River basin, based on typhoon course 
prediction from Japan's Meteorological Agency. 
࡮G Identify the estimated hydrograph and flooding status based on the similar typhoon information. 
࡮G Provide support information for the flood-fighting plan based on the similar typhoon information. 
࡮G Determine flood-fighting actions for each status response level, and record the actual actions taken. 
࡮G Output the action record (the chronology record). 
 
 
Fig.1. Configuration of Kumano River Flood Risk Management Information System. 
3. Typhoon search system  
3.1.  Selection of similar typhoons for Kumano River Basin 
We collected data for past typhoons that possibly caused flood damage along the Kumano River, which included 
162 typhoons that passed within a 300 km radius. We then acquired information on the courses of these typhoons 
from the National Institute of Informatics.3 We registered various data for these typhoons (such as route, latitude, 
longitude, wind velocity, and central atmospheric pressure) in our search system database. 
If we selected all 162 typhoons as similar typhoons using our search system, there is the possibility that 
operations would be adversely affected by too much data. Additionally, those typhoons that caused overflow of the 
Kumano River without damage would be inappropriately included in the target analysis. Therefore, our typhoon 
selection criteria included other factors such as water surface levels, estimated flow rates, and flood damage status. 
We only selected typhoons that met the following conditions: 
࡮G Typhoons with high rainfall in the Kumano River 
࡮G Typhoons with flow rates at flood control reference points (e.g., Ouga Point) of approximately 10,000 m3/s 
or higher 
Using these criteria, we selected 21 typhoons, as shown in Table-1. We then sorted the water surface level and 
flow rate information, and estimated the flooding range and flooding depth, based on the hydrogeology data of these 
21 typhoons. 
3.2.  Features of selected typhoons 
We evaluated the individual features of the selected 21 typhoons. Considering that the information regarding the 
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line connecting the tracks of a typhoon center position is not effective for trend analysis of the typhoon courses, we 
plotted the typhoon courses on a 2-degree mesh, with north latitude and east longitude, in order to analyze the 
pattern of the typhoon courses visually. As shown in Fig.2, we classified the courses of the 21 typhoons into five 
categories. We also collected the course pressure distribution and front information for each typhoon, as shown in 
Table-1. 
 
(1) Going from south to north, across Kinki area 
(2) Going straight from the southwest to Kinki area  
(3) Going from the southeast to northwest, curving largely around the Shikoku Sea, and then going northeast 
(4) Going from the southeast to the south shore of the Kii Peninsula, and then going over the Japan archipelago and 
north 
(5) Going from the south to the southwest to the Shikoku Sea, and then going northeast 
 
All of the typhoons selected in our study were typhoons with high rainfall in the Kumano River area. It is very 
important to determine past typhoon courses for flood fighting plans to be effective for the Kumano River. 
The course of a typhoon depends on the power of the Pacific anticyclone and the continental anticyclone. 
Although there are various cases of a power balance between these areas, we determined that our five classifications 
of past typhoon courses should cover most cases. Our classification scheme, based on past typhoon courses, helps 
plot a predicted course for a current typhoon. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2 Course of 21 selected typhoons 
Table.1 Selected typhoon specifications and classified course 
 
2-day rainfall
(mm/2days)
Observation water surface
level (T.P.m)
1 195313 Sept. 1 900 930 Yes South High
2 195817 Aug. 1 970 970 Yes South High
3 195915 Sept. 1 895 950 Yes South High 361.0 16.40 Ise Bay Typhoon
4 196016 Aug. 1 970 970 Yes East High
5 196524 Sept. 5 935 945 Yes South High 260.7 7.10
6 196804 Jul. 3 925 970 Yes North Low, irregular 529.4 13.60
7 197123 Aug. 3 915 970 Yes East Low 345.0 10.82
8 197506 Aug. 2 965 970 Yes East High 486.2 13.15
9 198210 Aug. 4 900 960 Yes East High 364.0 10.42
10 199019 Sept. 5 890 985 Yes North High 380.0 12.56
11 199426 Sept. 1 925 945 Yes East High 401.0 11.99
12 199709 Jul. 1 920 960 Yes North Low, irregular 547.0 13.57
13 200111 Aug. 3 960 965 None - Low 513.0 11.72
14 200310 Aug. 5 945 950 Yes North High 408.0 10.58
15 200411 Aug. 4 996 998 Yes North High 293.0 11.86
16 200423 Oct. 5 940 950 Yes South High 293.6 11.80
17 201106 Jul. 3 935 960 None - Low, irregular 627.0 12.78
18 201112 Sept. 4 970 970 None - Low 1159.6 19.18 Great Flood in the Kii Peninsula
19 201115 Sept. 3 940 950 Yes Center High 288.9 10.56
20 201318 Sept. 3 960 980 Yes North High 444.0 10.08
21 201411 Aug. 5 935 970 Yes Center High 546.0 10.85
Remark
Air pressure just
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3.3.  Search method using a neural network 
In our search for past typhoons with similar courses, we use a neural network, which allows recognition of data 
patterns with high adaptability in large volumes of data. The neural network has been explained in various books[4] 
and we will not explain it further in this paper. We conduct our typhoon search using the following procedure, as 
shown in Fig.3 
(1) Learn the patterns of past typhoon courses with the neural network: 
Input: Typhoon course information plotted using mesh 
Output: Typhoon number estimated  
(2) When a typhoon occurs, we input a typhoon course based on actual conditions and predictions. A course 
classification number, corresponding to the system-learned pattern, is output. 
To accomplish this step, we need to convert the typhoon course data into mesh information. Fig.4 shows examples 
of 5-degree, 2-degree, and 1-degree mesh. The size of a 5-degree mesh is too large to indicate the typhoon course 
clearly, and it is therefore not effective for recognizing typhoon course patterns. On the finer 1-degree mesh, the 
course pattern is clearly indicated, but many plot sections are skipped when the typhoon accelerates around Japan. 
These skipped sections may indicate an element of instability with neural network searching. To address this, we 
used a 2-degree mesh, which indicates the course clearly and prevents skipped sections. We plotted our typhoon 
courses using this mesh size. 
After learning and calculating with our established neural network model, we input a typhoon course into the 
model, and verify searching on the input typhoon. When the learning model processed data for all 162 typhoons 
over the Kumano River, the collision ratio was low (21%) as shown in Table.2 This is because many typhoons 
traverse similar courses making precise predictions more difficult. 
When the learning model processed data for 21 typhoons over the Kumano River with high rainfall, the collision 
ratio was high (100%). We believe the learning model worked better with limited, select cases to learn that made 
learning easier. 
 
 
Fig.3 Recognition of typhoon course with neutral network.                Fig.4 Typhoon course plotted on grid [e.g., Typhoon 19, 2014 (201419)] 
Table.2 Verification calculation result with past typhoons 
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4.  Extraction of disaster prevention actions according to a timeline 
We extracted disaster prevention action items in the operation plan of the disaster countermeasures office and the 
action on alert indicated in the in Flood fighting plan. Moreover, to clarify the action of representatives of the groups 
and teams, we classify them according to the disaster countermeasures office. Then, we determine actual action 
status based on past disaster prevention actions, and confirm that there are no missing action items. Finally, we 
correlate the planned disaster prevention actions with actual disaster prevention actions, and set the executable basic 
disaster prevention and mitigation action plans. At the same time, we set levels in the disaster prevention timeline, as 
shown in Table.3, according to the positions of the past typhoons. 
Table.3 Timeline level setting 
 
 
 
Fig.5 Extraction method of disaster prevention action  
Level 2 activities include essential actions such as the collection and analysis of typhoon and weather information, 
preparation of river facilities like water gates and sluiceways, and preparation of electronic communication 
equipment. There are many detailed components in these activities. Level 3 activities include patrolling, collection 
of dam information, operational checks of river facilities, flood prediction, and flow rate observations. Level 4 
activities include understanding of flood damage, and flood fighting and disaster responses to the organizations 
concerned are assumed to be operated sequentially, and essential items are not so many because the responses 
correspond to the phenomena occurring at each site. Level 5 activities include specific responses at disaster sites 
such as the operation of water gates and sluiceways. 
In our analysis of operation details, we found that Level 2 activities include many essential items (which need 
immediate action), and a few conditional items that require responses according to need. In Level 3 and subsequent 
levels, the number of conditional items that require responses according to need increase as a typhoon approaches, 
such as checking water surface levels and rainfall.  
Even if a typhoon swerves from its predicted course and no rainfall damage occurs to the river basin, government 
agencies will be fully prepared in advance using our action levels. Under our system, we assume that an approaching 
Level Standard
2
The typhoon center is at latitude 20-degree or more North and within longitude 120 to 145-degree East ---Two
days before hitting (passing) of the relevant area by the typhoon
3
Two days before hitting (passing) of the relevant area by the typhoon--- Designated water level (water level for
flood prevention teams to start preparing for rescue activities)
4 Designated water level --- Dangerous water level
5 Dangerous water level or higher
 
 
Attention 
Alert 1㻌
Alert 2㻌
Level 3: Stand-by㻌
Level 4: 
 Disaster prevention action㻌
Level 5: 
Disaster prevention action㻌
Level 2: Preparation㻌Operation plan of 
disaster prevention office
Level 1:  
Collection of information㻌
 
Step (1): Sorting of disaster prevention 
system and disaster prevention actions in 
the operation plan of the disaster 
prevention office
Disaster prevention action timeline㻌
Step (2): Sorting of actual status 
from past chronological record 
㻌
Step (3):  
Correlation
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typhoon is different from similar past typhoons and calculate timeline actions at each level. Table.4 shows the results 
of this analysis. 
As shown in Table.4, it was difficult to obtain an effective timeline for Level 2 preparation in the case of the Ise 
Bay Typhoon because that typhoon went too fast. In contrast, more than two days could be allocated for Level 3 and 
Level 4 activities, which provided time for uncompleted Level 2 activities to be completed during Level 3. We also 
found that in the case of Typhoon No.12 in September 2011, which caused a massive flooding in the Kii Peninsula, 
the time for Level 2 preparation was adequate, but the time for Level 3 and Level 4 activities was not. We assumed 
that this was because the typhoon went slowly over the Pacific Ocean while rainfall continued, and the water surface 
level increased before the typhoon made landfall. Further analysis of these types of typhoons is required for more 
precise disaster preparations. 
As discussed above, effective timeline-based responses for each response level can be difficult to obtain due to 
differences in typhoon features. Our future work will look at disaster prevention planning for various typhoon types, 
such as fast typhoons, freak typhoons, and typhoons that proceed slowly but cause rainfall and increased outflow 
before landfall. 
Table.4 Time obtained for each level 
 
5.  Construction of Kumano River Flood Risk Management Information System 
5.1.  Basic system requirements 
An outline of the configuration of the Kumano River Flood Risk Management System, consisting of two 
subsystems, as shown in Fig.1, is as follows: 
࡮G This system has three functions: a data acquisition function, a typhoon search function, and a flood fighting 
system support function. These functions exchange various types of data with the system database. 
࡮G Information about predicted typhoon courses is acquired from the unified river information system. 
࡮G Because multiple personnel need to access system information, information is distributed via the Internet. 
Fig.6 shows a flow diagram of the system utilization. First, personnel from the action team (of the information 
transmission group) search for similar typhoons. When the system finds one, it synchronizes the current time with 
the past typhoon course, and sets an activity level automatically. Disaster prevention personnel then refer to the 
disaster prevention plan, and record their actions sequentially. We designed system functions according to this flow. 
 
 
Fig.6 Flow of system utilization 
Typical typhoon Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Remark
Sept. 27, 1959 9 hours 2.5 days 2.3 days Ise Bay Typhoon
Aug. 22, 1975 1.8 days 1.2 days 2 hours
Jul. 28, 1968 2.5 days 21 hours 12 hours
Sept. 2, 2011 6.3 days 10 hours 3 hours Great Flood in the Kii Peninsula
Sept. 9, 1990 2.5 days 1.7 days 4 hours
A typhoon occurs
Search similar typhoons
Search a similar typhoon to
be referred
Reference of flood fighting
system support info.
Input of action record
View of action record
(information sharing)
Output of chronological
format, etc.
E
very
3
hours
A
s
needed
Action team of Information
transmission group
Disaster prevention system staff
After passing of typhoon
Typhoon occurrence period
Typhoon selection info.
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5.2.  System functions 
The typhoon search function has the following features: 
࡮It can search on various criteria including the lowest central atmospheric pressure, typhoon occurrence date, 
central atmospheric pressure at the time of landfall, maximum wind velocity, and typhoon course (see Fig.7). 
࡮It provides hydrographs for current river channel conditions, and flood depth and range, in chronological order, 
for typical typhoons and similar typhoons (see Fig.8). 
࡮It synchronizes the current time with a similar typhoon course and provides information about the flood 
mitigation system, flood prediction and warnings, preparation for facility operations (including sluiceways and 
water gates) and operation start dates and times. 
 
The flood fighting support function has the following features: 
࡮When a typhoon similar to the predicted typhoon is found, the system function automatically sets an activity 
level according to the course and location of the typhoon (changeable by users). 
࡮The system function displays a list of the regular operations of disaster prevention teams for each activity level. 
Operators can input checkmarks when they complete their operations (to ensure operation completion) (see 
Fig.9). 
࡮Both regular and irregular operation items can be input into the system screen interface as needed (see Fig.10). 
࡮The system confirmation screen indicates the operation progress status corresponding to the activity levels of 
each team. 
࡮The system allows operational status monitoring and control of sluiceways (personnel at satellite offices which 
manage sluiceways can also input data). 
 
 
 
Fig.9 List of regular operation andresponsestatus Fig.10 Input and edit of action record 
Fig.7 Auto search result of similar typhoon Fig.8 Hydrograph and flood information of similartyphoon
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The specific system development and operational requirements are as follows: 
࡮OS: Windows Server 2012 Standard R2 
࡮Language: Visual C# 2010, HTML +Javas Script, PHP5 
࡮Database: Posgre SQL 9.2 
࡮Web Browser: Internet Explorer 8 
࡮Monitor resolution: 1,366×768 PIC 
6.  Conclusion 
We have achieved the following in the research reported in this paper: 
兟We developed a search engine, which used neural network modelling, to search for similar typhoons during a 
typhoon event. We developed a method that approximated past typhoon courses using plotted mesh.  
兟We set the course, distribution of atmospheric pressure, front location, flood scale, and other indexes of each of 
the past typhoons that caused major floods and selected a pattern of the courses. As a result, like the Ise Bay 
Typhoon, if a Pacific anticyclone is located at the east side, and a typhoon is weak and supposedly goes to the Kii 
Peninsula straight ahead, there is a possibility that the disaster prevention and mitigation action plans set 
according to the timeline get delayed or other influences occur. In addition, we consider that there is sufficient 
time for preparing for a typhoon that moves slowly, such as the one that caused the Great Flood in the Kii 
Peninsula. However, preparing for quick responses for floods caused by rainfall and outflow before landfall in 
Level 3 and Level 4 is necessary, assuming multiple disasters occur simultaneously. 
兟We developed system functions for searching for similar typhoon, based on typhoon courses predicted by the 
Japan’s Meteorological Agency, for analysing water surface levels and flood status data of the similar typhoons, 
and for developing effective disaster prevention and mitigation action plans. 
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